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The People ea Sarah —Indicted for residing in a
of a few suchers, that perchance may have a
defence at Rivas, where \\ alker is now en- Shannon, (with Before the arrival of Gov
adverse circumstances, Trinity found herself not be before the Convention. It is thought dollar or
of
ill-fame.
Demurer
to
instructions to act under tho
indictment over- trenched, until the
two to spare for an article because house
Sierra Nevada arrives at President’s proclamation,) the
ruled, and deft, pleads guilty. Judgment defer- San Juan,
the following interesting letter from Mr.
Free Stato
which will uot be until the 22d or Legislature adjourned,
it is cheap. It is really surprising that men red.
after
receiving
a mes23d
ol
this
Benton is iutended lo favor Mr. Fremont’s
mouth.
sage from Gov. Robinson
of common sense will go and spend their
Wednesday, May 7—
recommending
W itli aii army of 15,000 Costa llicans
nomination. We insert It In this place on money at a place like this, simply because
them to do nothing likely to bring about
The People vs John IFiae—Held to answer for the against Walker, his own
♦-»
troops dwindled conflict with the U. S. Federal
of the position the author of It has
atteouu
authorities.
un excitement is created, either to cover the killing of Thos. Collins. Upon the calling of the down to six hundred, and two-thirds of them Meanwhile the
Mu. J. M. Langdon has returned from be- held in the uatfon, end not on
utmost activity prevails in
Jury, being challenged three of the persons on the sick list, we cannot do other than beaccount of its
Grand
the North and South, both sections of
low, and informs us that he will visit Cuftou
defects of the article exposed for sale, or the
the
merit:
were rejected for opinions formed. Grnud Jury lieve that of the many hundreds who a few l nion
striving to accomplish their conflictenormous price for which it isselling. Cheap qualifled,and retire under the charge of the Court. mouths since left this
City ou Saturday and Sunday evenings, l'oi
State
elated
Letter from Coi.. Benton.—The follow- John
with the ing purposes in the settlement of the
must sell his goods at a higher price
the purpose of giving entertainments, ii
TerriThe People vs rhebe—Indicted for residing in a prospect of rank and fortune in Nicaragua lory.
ing is an extract of a letter from Col. Thos. than our merchants or he must come by them
Kansas meetings are assembling daily
house
of ill-fame. Pleads guilty, and sentence not one will return to tell the tale of their
cornpsiiv with other performers'.
II. Benton to a gentleman in St. Louis;
and extraordinary efforts made to encompass
dishonestlyr to keep up the show and buffoon- deferred till to morrow.
unfortunate adventures.— State Tribunt,
-» *«*
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